The In-Phase Cultivation approach where all trays start at the same time, and the Shifted Cultivation approach, where trays start in a specific sequential manner. Depending on the approach, different biomass output patterns emerged and were analysed with respect to crew consumption, crop shelf-life, and the risk of food spoilage. Crew time estimates were performed with respect to the overall production process, which resulted into 208.9 min per day for the planned cultivation area. When applying normal terrestrial worktimes, this equates to approximately 50% of a crew member day for system operation. Biomass and crew time results were analysed in relation to each other, creating specific productivity factors for each crop type. This way, future mission planning, crop selection, and greenhouse design studies can better tailor the implementation challenges of small greenhouse modules into the habitat infrastructure.
Introduction
With early Mars human exploration missions expected to last 500 to 600 days (Hoffmann and Kaplan 1997) , the initial build-up phase of a planetary habitat infrastructure would be initiated with consideration for follow-up missions that have the goal to improve the outpost with additional habitat elements enabling longer mission durations. Even in early habitat development missions, a small Greenhouse Module (GHM) is anticipated. Such a module would provide enough edible biomass to support a supplement food strategy for the crew. Examples for these kinds of early habitat infrastructures are the Lava:Hive concept for an early Mars habitat (LavaHive 2015) and the SinterHab concept for anenvironmental settings (60% rH, 20 °C, 600 ppm CO 2 ) and the same day/night photoperiod (18h/6h). The Nutrient Delivery System (NDS) consists of two-bulk solution tanks providing either vegetative or reproductive (flower and fruit set/ generative) growth stage recipes. Aeroponics, where the nutrient solution is delivered as an aerosol to the roots at 10 min intervals, is the irrigation method in this system.
All plants are cultivated in a standardized tray system, with each tray measuring 0.4x0.6 m ( Figure 2) . A 0.05 m buffer is added around each tray, resulting in a 0.5x0.7 m (0.35 m²) growing footprint. The tray design is standardized to simplify handling and to allow automation of processes (e.g. cleaning). Each tray holds a single crop type, where all plants on the tray are at the same growth stage. In this sense one tray represents biomass output and crew time requirements. For this reason the production simulation uses a variation of the EDEN ISS analogue mission (Zabel et al. 2015; Zabel et al. 2016) . The objectives of this Antarctic analogue mission are comparable with the objectives of early Mars and Moon exploration strategies. In the Antarctic, an over-wintering crew of 10 members needs to be supplied with fresh pick and eat crops during the isolation phase of 6-7 months at the Neumayer Station III. Although the crew size is higher than anticipated for early Mars missions (4-6 members (Hoffmann and Kaplan 1997; Drake and Watts 2014; ESAS 2005) ), the EDEN ISS case is still within acceptable limits.
The main EDEN ISS cultivation room is called the Future Exploration Greenhouse (FEG) and is part of the Mobile Test Facility (MTF) (Figure 1 ). The system is designed as a single cultivation room with unified the smallest available production unit present inside the GHM operational scenario. While the tray bottom is standardized in two heights: 0.075 m and 0.12 m, the tray lid is customized to account for plant morphological factors such as maximal plant diameter and the general growth habit (Table 1) . Each tray represents the maximal achievable plant density during the final grow-out phase. A total of 34 trays are integrated inside the FEG, resulting in 11.9 m² cultivation area. An additional seedling nursery station with eight trays (additional cultivation area: 2.8 m²) provides a dedicated area for germination-and juvenile growth phases.
Assumptions and Factors

Biomass Factors
The modelling exercise is based on a supplemental food strategy where the crew diet consists primarily of prepacked food packages, with additional fresh produce from the GHM. Post-processing requirements were set to a minimum, keeping system complexity low. Table 2 outlines the crops as well as the tray distribution. Pick and eat crops (low post harvest input) and the short shelf-life Table 1 : Six different tray lids with different plant distribution patterns were designed to accommodate a range of crop types. The tray lids outline the maximal spacing for the plant positioning. The placed shoot zones are only for visualization purposes, since actual plant morphologies will differ from the 'model' plants shown. four vegetative plants, so crops whose vegetative (nonreproductive) parts are used as food with a short production cycle (lettuce, radish, spinach, and beet), four medium duration vegetative crops (green onion, carrot, cabbage, and herbs), and finally three crops, entering the generative phase (reproductive/ fruit-set phase) with a relatively long production cycle (tomato, cucumber, and sweet pepper). For vegetative crops a single point harvest event is planned, while for the fruiting crops a multi-harvest strategy is required, where fruits are harvested when they are ripe. For these kinds of crops (tomato, pepper, and cucumber) the nominal total biomass output was distributed over the defined harvest events (Figure 4 ). The distribution pattern was derived and adapted from literature sources as well as from initial observations of test grow-outs in the EDEN laboratory. For cucumber, which has a faster production cycle, 10 evenly distributed harvest events were selected, with slight increases during the fifth, sixth, and seventh harvests (Lattauschke 2006 , Benton Jones 2005 . Pepper was allocated with four harvest events and a maximum at the third and fourth harvest events (Singh et al. 2004; Jovicich et al. 2004; Laber and Lattauschke 2014) . Tomato was defined with seven harvest events with a maximum biomass output at the fourth and fifth harvests (Lattauschke 2006; Morgan 2003; Benton Jones 2007) . In the interest of completeness, herbs (e.g. parsley, basil, chives) were defined with a total of five harvest events with a maximum production anticipated during harvest events two through four. Although herbs are a vegetative crop, they have been assigned a selective harvest procedure in order to account for a continuous harvest approach (Laber and Lattauschke 2014) .
Tray layout Description
(impractical for re-supply) were the major selection criteria for the candidate crops. Furthermore, the selection list was taken from (Zabel et al. 2016 ) and (Perchonok et al. 2002) and adapted for the present simulation. Production parameters were taken from NASA's Baseline Values and Assumption Document (BAVD) (Anderson et al. 2015) , since it represents a complete parameter list of all selected crops, with the exception of cucumber and herbs. Table 2 displays the resulting biomass output values representing a theoretical salad mix, summing up to approximately 126 g wet mass per crew member per day (CM-d). The tray quantity distribution among the different crops was chosen with the general goal of creating a typical salad side dish. During actual operation, the preferences of the crew will likely reallocate actual individual serving proportions (e.g. one crew member prefers more tomato or another crewmember prefers more radish). In a later mission, substitution effects among crew members will occur, as well as scarcity during production shortfalls. Similar overall biomass amounts have been suggested previously, where a daily consumption of 100 g/CM-d was suggested for supplemental food strategies (Perchonok et al. 2002) .
As Table 2 indicates a static situation (nominal calculated total output per plant tray at harvest point), calculated by average productivity values, a more dynamic cultivation approach was undertaken. Therefore, the overall production lifecycle was divided into four different growth stages: Germination-(Ge), juvenile vegetative/ nursery-(NU), adult vegetative-(AV), and the generative/ harvest (GH) phase (Table 3 ). The length of each crop cycle with their individual harvest events (HE) are shown in Figure 3 . In total, the group of target plants represented environments were primarily performed for the production of pre-defined, research specific data sets. Research objectives typically require more time for the maintenance and evaluation of each plant compared to production practices that treat the crop as a whole. For that reason, a production-only paradigm was followed. The following developed work flow reflected this paradigm. The three main locations (Figure 6 ) for the production process were: -the nursery (located inside FEG) for the first two growth stages of the production cycle, -the actual grow-out positions (located inside FEG), and -the pre-and post-processing area (located in the service section of the MTF).
A total of eight different work procedures were established in order to cover the complete cultivation process. The different work procedures were partly tested in the EDEN laboratory at the DLR Institute of Space Systems and were combined with best engineering estimates (BEE). Figure 7 illustrates the overall process within the MTF.
W1: Germination
The first work step (W1) initiates the seed germination process. The seeds are germinated within a reusable growth substrate. The actual time required for seeding depends on the crop type and the number of seeds needed. For example, radish plants are cultivated within a 36-hole grow-out lid and require more seed plug holders than cucumber which requires only two plants per growout lid. Therefore, the work effort is higher for the radish germination steps, since more seed units need to be
The production cycle was divided into individual growth phases for each crop and the chosen harvest biomass split was approximated in order to take the natural life cycles of the plants into account. Actual values may differ from those chosen, as they depend on many environmental factors as well as on the cultivar. For the simulation, this procedure was adopted since it provides a sufficient level of accuracy and the overall output value, according to (Anderson et al. 2015) , remains the same as the static calculation.
Furthermore, through the implementation of a nursery within the FEG, compression of the actual production cycles for each crop can be achieved (considered for Geand NU-phases). Figure 5 depicts one growing operation that demonstrated the inclusion of the nursery in the overall production strategy. At a predefined time, the plants (here: lettuce) are inserted from the nursery into the grow-out position. The germination phase starts in parallel to the previous grow-out phase of the preceding production batch (e.g. germination phase starts in nursery 2-weeks before previous production cycle concludes). This way a decrease in the net production cycle can be accomplished.
Crew Time Factors
The cultivation of plants in a closed-loop system is complex and requires a series of crew procedures to ensure the safe-and controlled production of food during a mission. It is important to note that most of the previous plant cultivation experiments in space or in analogue Figure 4 for dedicated distribution. *BVAD 2015 (Anderson et al. 2015 , besides cucumber and herb mix; ** estimated (chives, parsley, basil); multiple HE => estimated to 5 events; ***edible biomass productivity calculated after (Lattauschke 2004 ) and (Gitelson et al. 2003) , extrapolation was applied , with the exception of cucumber and herbs, while the phase division and the harvest events were estimated according to best horticulture experiences found within the EDEN lab and other sources. An additional day for processing was added at the end of each production cycle. (Lattauschke 2004 ) and (Gitelson et al. 2003) ; The distribution pattern of harvest events (HE) focusses on the fruit crops, cucumber (blue), tomato (red), and pepper (orange). The crop type 'herbs' was also considered as a selective harvest event (green bars), although they were assigned to the vegetative crop category; the harvest distribution was estimated according to best horticulture practices as well as initial observations in the EDEN lab. in order to improve light interception inside the nursery. Furthermore, seeds that failed to germinate require disposal while the growth substrate can be cleaned and stored for reuse. This aspect was not tested within the laboratory and needed to be estimated. A low = 5 min, medium = 10 min, and high = 15 min can be justified to some extent but uncertainty remains.
W3 -Transplant into Grow-out Trays
Once the NU phase is completed, the plants are transferred to the grow-out positions (W3). The young plants are integrated into net pots (plug holders) and inserted into the grow-out lids (returned from W8 -tray cleaning (Figure 7) ). Similar to W1, this work step depends on the actual number of plants in the grow box (low/medium/ high). A final selection and disposal process is performed in order to select individual plants for grow-out. This work step also includes the transport and integration into the FEG grow-out positions within the main rack system. Preparation time for one tray within the laboratory environment required, on average, 5 min (incl. final preparation of the tray, nursery access procedures, and specific tooling). The same pattern was observed in the laboratory: higher plant densities result in higher prepared. Plants are 20% over seeded to accommodate germination rate variances; this has been taken into account for the work calculation. Test procedures within the EDEN laboratory have shown that for radish (with 40 seeds germinated) a total preparation time of 15 min was needed (lettuce 20 seeds, 12 min). Cucumber, tomato, and pepper (always 5 plants) required a total work effort of 5 min. Therefore the following assumption was made: A typical plant density of 2-3 plants/tray equals low, plant density between 5-13 plants/tray equals medium, and plant density of above 13 plants equals high work time requirements. From this classification system, we set high density crop types as 8 min per tray work effort, medium = 5 min and low = 3 min. This is lower than the actual laboratory measurement, but work productivity improvement steps for the later space environment needs to be taken into account, which justifies a lower value.
W2 -Thinning and Selection
The second work step (W2 -Thinning and selection) is performed within the nursery and consists of examination/observation of the germination results. The process takes place during the middle stage of the NU phase. The seedlings are thinned and spaced evenly 
W5 -Pruning and Training
The fruiting crops (tomato, cucumber and pepper) need additional treatment steps along their production cycle. Once they are planted in their final grow-out position, certain horticultural management steps need to be performed on a daily or weekly basis. The first work step is pruning and training. For these crops, pruning of lateral shoots and leaves are common work steps in commercial greenhouses (Lattauschke 2006; Storck 1994) . Cutting back older leaves or new side shoots (also called suckers) can decrease shading and thus increases light interception for the plant. Furthermore, the pruning (or cutting) procedure allows the remaining flowers (and eventually fruit) to receive more nutrients and energy during maturation.
Training is the term for the procedure of shaping the plant into a desired growth architecture that optimizes light interception and air movement for gas exchange. In greenhouse production, tomato and cucumber are normally trained with wires to enhance the area of light interception, and to display the fruit for ease of harvest.
During laboratory tests, the W5 procedure took an average of 15 min for each pepper, cucumber and tomato tray. Additional procedures and scientific objectives were present during laboratory tests so that a lower value (W5= 10 min for all tall growing plants) has been provided for the simulation.
W6 -Pollination
Successful pollination depends on environmental factors such as temperature, water status, humidity, nutrient supply, and pollen transfer. Active pollination (W6) is a procedure to aid the transfer of pollen from the anthers to the stigma of the flower or between flowers. This procedure involves pollination by hand with the use of a brush or a similar tool, like vibration wands or airblast sprayers, which are often used within commercial greenhouses. Lab tests on artificial pollination (with a vibrating wand) of tomato plants have shown a work requirement of approximately 12 mins per tray. This step included the tooling (preparation of vibrator tool), plant examination, execution of actual pollination, optional documentation, and final tool stowage. For the simulation, 10 min for W6 was chosen. In future scenarios, this value might be reduced, since automation will ease the process. Nevertheless, for early missions the value shall be kept in order to reflect untrained personnel, a low gravity work environment, and potential plant accessibly challenges.
W7 -Quality Check-out and Harvest Procedures
All crops are evaluated during post-harvest before they are stored in the Food Processing Facility (FPF) for final meal work durations. On average, the preparation and insertion of one plug holder together with the plant took approximately 1 min. The transport from the preparation room of the EDEN lab into the growth chamber (incl. the chamber integration) took on average 2 min per tray. The layout plan of the EDEN laboratory and the planned MTF layout are similar with respect to the transportation distances so that adequate similarity exists. Transforming the observations into the simulation data sets is only possible with certain generalisations. The BVAD data set (Anderson et al. 2015) does not provide information on planting densities; therefore, a classification assumption for W3 of 'low'= 10 min, 'medium'= 15 min, 'high'= 20 min was set. One reason for lower values (especially for higher theoretical plant densities) is based on the anticipation that later scenarios will offer more timeefficient plug holder integration procedures. Still, uncertainty exists and the time duration considerations shall be regarded as a general assumption. The actual planned EDEN ISS mission will form the basis for more exact time measurements.
W4sp -Single Point Harvest Event
For vegetative crops, a single point harvest takes place at the end of the production cycle (W4sp). The tray, filled with mature plants, is removed from the grow position and transferred to the pre-and post-processing area. The cultivation position is then again available for a new tray. This work duration was observed to take 10 min in laboratory testing, and was taken into account for the simulation with 3 min per tray for a single point harvest tray. A distinction between various plant densities was not made since the work for harvest and transport requirements were not affected by the number of plants placed on one tray.
W4se -Selective Harvest Events
For fruiting crops (and herbs) multiple selective harvests (W4se) will be performed. Here, the crew member needs to examine each plant and evaluate which fruit can be harvested and which fruit shall be left for further development. This procedure can be time consuming since it requires searching, evaluation and harvesting. During laboratory tests one selective harvest event took an average of 13 min for pepper, cucumber, and tomato. For the simulation the value was set to 7 min for all selective harvest events per tray. This is justified in a more stringent execution of the work step later in the habitat and is adapted from shorter durations reported for commercial greenhouse operations; the crew will become more proficient in this task and the execution time will go down (Lattauschke 2006; Storck 1994 ). set to 30 min for selective harvested crops and 15 min for single point harvest crops (incl. herbs).
Having defined the different work steps, Table 4 displays a summary of all work steps and the different repetitions of each work procedure, depending on the crop type and its production life cycle. For the simulation, the work steps are distributed along the production lifecycle of each crop. Figure 8 shows an example outline of the work procedures for lettuce (a) and tomato (b).
Besides cultivation related crop treatments, the actual operation of the greenhouse subsystems require attention as well. Controlled Environment Agriculture (CEA) systems are complex; calibration of sensors, cleaning supply lines, disinfection work, disposal of cleaning agents and general maintenance are only some of the work steps to be considered. To estimate the general work steps for the simulation, an analogue approach was taken, where the Closed Loop Test Facility (CLTF) of the EDEN laboratory, with its nine grow chambers, functioned as a breadboard environment for this simulation. The CLTF consists of all major CEA subsystems necessary for establishing an artificial plant growth environment. Five work domains were established and include: Atmosphere Management System (AMS), Illumination Control System (ICS), Nutrient Delivery System (NDS), daily make-ready procedures, and general horticulture procedures (e.g. crop scouting and defoliation of dead or yellow leaves). Some values were not tested and could not be determined from the literature, so an estimate following BEE approaches, expert knowledge, and general laboratory experiences were utilized. Table 5 displays the different work domains, empirical measurements and estimated values. The frequency for each work step was determined, creating a baseline for the calculation of the overall total work duration in each domain. The frequency ranged from daily procedures, like the cleaning of the work area; up to every 180 days, like sensor calibration within AMS. Combining the durations, the frequency intervals as well as the observation period, the resulting average duration per day was calculated, resulting in 95.94 min per day. For the calculation, 350 work days were considered out of a total of 400 days of the observation period. This accounted for crew personal days. Off nominal or failure mode work, although an important consideration in deployed systems, was not considered in the simulation.
Cultivation Approaches
For the GHM simulation a time period of 400 days was chosen to allow long-term effects to be visualized. This preparation. For documentation purposes, the produce is weighed and tested for food quality and food safety factors. This activity ensures safe consumption by the crew. The exact duration for quality-and safety evaluation still needs to be determined and is the subject of current research activities within the EDEN ISS project (Battistelli et al. 2016) . Initial investigations from EDEN ISS partner Limerick Institute of Technology (LIT) (McKeon-Bennett 2016) has shown an average examination time of 10.4 min per handheld tool (here: Chlorophyll meter, nitrate ion meter, penetrometer, colorimeter, and refractometer). The examination duration reflected a sample size of 3-5 plants per one tray.
As a first estimation, the single point harvest crops (including herbs) was set at 10 min per work event, while selective harvest crops were set to a lower value of 5 min per event. Justification in this assumption was based on the different amounts of produce that had to be examined, which is higher for a single point harvest event (e.g. radish with ~36 plants) in comparison to a selective harvest (~5-10 cucumbers/harvest). The underlying paradigm was based on a sample selection strategy, where not all crops are examined, but only a small sample size is analyzed.
There is a vast amount of regulations, handling advice and protocols for food safety handling procedures (Burg 2004; Motarjemi et al. 2014; Knechtges 2012) , and NASA's Hazard Analysis and Critical Control Points (HACCP) system should be implemented into future safety postharvest procedures (Campbell-Platt 2009; HACCP 2017) . These protocols need to be implemented in later scenarios but were not fully incorporated within this simulation.
W8 -Tray and Chamber Cleaning
After the production life cycle has ended, the trays need to be cleaned and prepared for the next production cycle. The cleaning procedure defines the overall time for cleaning the trays and the grow-out position (FEG). The inedible root system needs to be disposed of, and the tray needs to be cleaned and sterilized. Included in this work step is the maintenance of the aeroponic misting nozzles inside the tray (cleaning and checking). Furthermore, the grow-out position within the FEG needs to be cleaned by removing inedible biomass like leaves and stem structures. This procedure is greater for the fruiting crops than for the vegetative crops since the inedible biomass (leaves, stems) from the grow-out position needs to be removed.
Laboratory testing demonstrated average values of approximately 40 min (pepper, cucumber, and tomato) in comparison to approximately 20 min (vegetative crops). Future scenarios will most likely be enhanced by machinery deployment/ automation so that time savings can be anticipated. For the simulation, this value was time in days. Depending on the total number of grow positons per crop, the process is repeated so that the third growth position is activated after T 0 +2x, the fourth after T 0 +3x, and so forth.
The objective for the determination of the time gap between the tray initiations depends on the need to minimize the non-harvest time (no edible biomass output) of two or more growth positions (trays). This alternation is limited by the actual time from germination initiation to the starting point of the adult vegetative phase (AV), when the plants will be placed into the final growth positions. If each sequential initiation point for the trays is shifted further into the future, a point will be reached where a full duration was selected to simulate continuous operation throughout several missions, with crew rotation. Two cultivation approaches were investigated. The In-Phase Cultivation (IPC) approach, Figure 9 (a), depicts the starting point of the cultivation trays in their grow position (1-4) where all trays start at the same time. The harvest events (HE) and biomass output of fresh vegetables align in each cycle. The second scenario considers a Shifted Cultivation (SC) schedule for each crop type as illustrated in Figure  9 (b). The first growth position (first cultivation tray) is initiated at the start of the greenhouse operation (T 0 +0). The second growth position is kept empty for a predefined duration and starts its production at T 0 +x, where x is the Table 4 : Crew time allocations for each work step (W1-W8) within the GHM simulation. Table 5 : Overview of the CEA system related work tasks as measured in the EDEN lab and via estimated values. Main work has to be executed for the three main CEA technologies, ILS, AMS, and NDS. Furthermore, the make-ready times are included as general preparation times for a normal work day inside the MTF. Crop scouting shall also incorporate the nursery trays (eight trays), which were not listed in this table. Within the IPC scenario, the system output begins to increase after 25 days with some early fast growing plant harvests (e.g. radish, lettuce). The system output accelerates after day 40 and reaches its first peak between the days 69-89, before the output decreases again for about 20 days with only some minor harvests events. After that, the next increase starts and peaks at a global maximum between the days 129-149. After this peak, the output decreases again.
For the overall simulation, six biomass output maxima occur in the IPC scenario, which all need 10 days for build-up and the same duration for ramp down. All maximum outputs have similar distances between each other (20-30 days). Between these high output periods, the system is limited to only minor harvest events.
Looking at the overall biomass output results of the SC approach, the crop production peaks have been spread out compared to the IPC approach. A clear and dominant periodic increase and decrease of biomass yield was not detected. Furthermore, the single output amounts were increased with respect to the single harvest events per day. growth cycle unit can be placed prior to the last initiated growth position.
For the simulation, Table 6 displays the different chosen time shifts (T 0 +x days) during the start-up phase of the greenhouse system. The planting/harvest pattern is then repeated throughout the operation period of the FEG.
Biomass Analysis
Initial Results
Following the two production schemes, one receives an overall biomass output pattern as shown in Figure 10 (a) for the IPC and (b) for the SC approaches. The figures display the edible fresh weights of the harvested crops for each day of the 400 day simulation. For both scenarios, there is no edible biomass output for the first 25 days due to the Ge-, NU-and early AV phases where no harvestable biomass is generated. edible fresh mass (7089 g pepper, 7754 g tomato, 9017 g carrot, 630 g cucumber, 1729 g red beet, and 210 g herbs). This biomass output was based on the total GHM harvest on that day, including several trays following single pointand selective harvest procedures.
These maximal production circumstances resulted in severe challenges with respect to the consumption capacity by crew members. As crops cannot always be consumed immediately, a storage system would be implemented to store the harvested crops for later consumption. This opens up the field of supply and demand, where the habitat demand with its crew consumption capacity requires further investigation. With this concept, the crew is not consuming the crops that have been harvested on a present day, but more the oldest available crops in the storage system. In this sense, the crew follows a FIFO approach (First-in-First-out), a commonly used method in the terrestrial logistic sector (Steele 2004) .
Five demand scenarios were investigated. As an assumption, the demand of the crew states only a possible basket of consumed crops. This means substitution between the available crops will occur so that no exact statement about the consumed quantity per crop can be made. Thus, the stated consumption values (habitat demand set point) represent the overall total biomass that is consumed by the crew. The habitat demand (10 crew members) and its resulting storage situation were simulated with the five demand values: -1500 g/day (minimal theoretical value) -1900 g/day (minimal theoretical value) -2100 g/day (medium theoretical value) -2500 g/day (maximum theoretical value) -3000 g/day (maximum theoretical value)
In total, there were 21 days where the total biomass output reached 5000 g. All other days, the harvest amount of a single day was below 5000 g.
Both approaches resulted in nearly identical edible biomass output (only 1.3% difference between IPC and SC). In total, 686.2 kg for IPC and 677.4 kg for SC of fresh edible biomass could be generated within the FEG. The reason for the difference can be found in the circumstances of the observed period of 400 days. Through the shifting of the production starting points of the grow positions within the SC approach, some harvest events dropped out of the observation scope. This resulted in slightly lower values when compared to the IPC approach.
When looking at the average biomass output that resulted from the production scheduling of the SC approach (IPC similar results), and comparing the downcalculated performance values (nominal supply per CM-d) with the theoretical pre-calculation as shown in Table 2 (126 g/CM-d), a higher output (Table 7) could have been generated (169 g/CM-d). The reasons lay within the nursery implementation and the net shortening of the overall production lifecycle for each plant tray.
Supply and Demand
The edible yield (IPC) during peak production periods was relatively high. To measure this effect, a defined duration of 20 days was considered and applied to the each of the six maxima along the 400 days. The biomass output within each maximum was approximately 63 to 75 kg of harvest produce. Day 135 marked the global maximum with a theoretical single total yield amount of 26.4 kg of a) In-Phase Cultivation (IPC) approach b) Shifted Cultivation (SC) approach Figure 10 : Result of the biomass output simulation for each day divided into the different crops for the IPC (a) and SC (b) approach. Over the observation period of 400 days one can observe that the IPC approach reveals production maxima (six in total), whereas the SC approach has a more even output behavior, only showing small maxima in a random fashion.
towards depletion increased with increasing habitat demand set points, with longer periods of shortages and the occurrence of days without any available crops, either fresh or from storage. These results suggest that there is sufficient information for production planning. Nevertheless, the observed harvest peaks do create a challenge. The min-max production cycling, and the inherent influence on storage requirements, necessitates the production of at least some crops that have a significant post-harvest storage potential to ensure quality is maintained until consumption.
Under the SC approach, a storage system was still necessary since over production events also occurred during the observation period. Figure 12(a) -(e) top diagrams depict the consumption by the crew according to the predefined demand set points (1500 g/d to 3000 g/d). Figure 12 (a)-(e) bottom diagrams (red bars) depict the daily storage dynamics. In comparison to the IPC scenario, the SC start-up phase took longer, which is based on shifted starting points of the different growth positions/trays. The start-up phase (time to full production) of the SC scenario took approximately 70 days. The first two demand set points (1500 g/d; 1900 g/d) allowed full habitat demand to be met after the start-up phase was complete, while the storage system status rose continuously and accumulated crops in a regular fashion, with the only difference being in actual storage quantities (compared to IPC). With demand set points of 2100 g/d to 3000 g/d, the storage system was routinely depleted relative to the IPC approach. A periodic over production behavior was not observed for the SC approach when compared to IPC.
A comparative look at the days of full consumption performance is displayed in Figure 13 (red lines). While Considering these theoretical consumption values [g/ day] by the crew, and calculating the total output from the greenhouse system on a daily basis, the actual biomass storage system capacity was calculated. Figure 11 (a)-(e) top diagrams (blue bars) depict the daily maximal possible consumption by the crew for each day for the IPC-Approach (up to the chosen max. demand set point of the crew, 1500 g/d -3000 g/d). If the greenhouse system cannot supply the full required demand for a given day, the crops will be consumed from the storage system, until the system is depleted. This depletion scenario occurs at the beginning of the production period, when the system had yet to reach its nominal output capability (initiation phase day 0-61), but also during later phases when supply was less than demand. Figure 11 (a)-(e) bottom diagrams (red bars) depict the actual resulting biomass status in the storage system. Depending on the crew demand behavior (1500 g/d to 3000 g/d), the resulting storage situation showed similar biomass peaks in the storage system (causing from the periodic harvest peaks).
A continuous accumulation occurs during the 1500 g/d scenario resulting in a high storage requirement at the end of the 400 days. However, with a habitat demand set point of 1900 g/d, the storage peaks are diminished with a relatively steady decrease over time. For the first two habitat demand scenarios, the supply was 100% after day 61 and continued in a steady manner until the end of the observation period (Figure 11(a) and (b) top diagram) . With a habitat demand of 2100 g/d periods of depletion developed in the storage system. These corresponded with the low production periods of the system, as observed in the overall production output (Figure 10(a) ). The trend 
Crew Time Analysis
Initial Results
The required working durations were simulated for IPC and SC scenarios according to crop type. Both work distribution scenarios are initiated with germination activities on the first day of operation (Figure 15 ). The SC approach provides a smooth increase in working time per day, while the IPC demonstrated a more uniform workload after initiation of full crop production. In contrast to the IPC biomass output patterns, the approach did not result in the creation of maxima within the workload model time period.
The IPC approach had a higher concentration of days with a high workload (31 days between 241-420 min, and 2 days with about 500 min). In contrast to this, the SC approach provided a more consistent work distribution along the entire 400 day observation period.
In general, the crew time requirements for the SC approach were lower per day than with the IPC approach (Figure 16 ), although the number of work free days was higher for the IPC approach at 50 days, compared to the SC approach with only 10 work free days (both values included the start-up phase).
The greater number of work free days for the IPC method was offset by a greater number of high work load days. This was a direct result of the alignment of the planting, harvest and cleaning events. The SC approach was marked by many similar work duration packages distributed across the production days. In general, although the SC method had more total days with work requirements than the IPC method, the work distribution was more consistent and evenly distributed compared to the IPC method. )). Looking at the days of no consumption (blues lines), meaning the storage system was depleted and no consumption was possible, the two approaches indicate opposite behavior. Again, almost identical values for the first two demand set points before the SC approach showed fewer days of no consumption than the IPC approach. The slope of the IPC graph was relatively steep and reached almost double the amount of no-consumption days in last scenario (3000 g/d) with 113 days instead of 62 days for the SC approach.
The difference in partial consumption days, those being any day when the consumption demand provided by the system was >0% and <100% demand fulfilment, was also measured (Figure 13, green lines) . Here the SC approach clearly outperforms the IPC approach, with similar values during the first two habitat demand set points, but significantly more at the higher set points.
The average biomass values in the storage system were calculated over the 400 days (Figure 14) . Average storage values were high for the first scenario with a 1500 g/d crew demand set point, and resulted in average values of 79 kg/d (IPC) and 63 kg/d (SC) of biomass. From here, the values decreased similarly for both approaches. Nevertheless, the average storage value difference between IPC and SC for the 2100 g/d set point was 5.4 times higher with 11.7 kg (IPC) to 2.2 kg (SC). This suggested a clear advantage for the SC approach, since storage times for each harvested batch of crops was reduced and potential spoilage was minimized. 
Productivity and Overall Work Time
The IPC and the SC approach did not differ in the total workload. There were small differences due to the shifting start points for the SC approach and the overall observed period. Regardless, because of the even workload distribution of the SC approach, it was selected for further productivity and overall work time evaluation. Furthermore, the workload results were independent of the actual demand side of the habitat, meaning that the work distribution remained the same by increasing or decreasing demand requests (1500 g/d -3000 g/d) from the habitat.
The total SC work durations for all crops resulted in 39,538 min (659 h) of work for the full 400 days of operation. The workload for maintenance of the three main CEA Systems (AMS, ILS, and NDS) and make-ready times were estimated to total 33,578 min (559.6 h) (Table 5) . Summing these two values gave a total of 73,116 min (1,218.6 h) for operation of the greenhouse system during 
Discussion and Conclusion
The present simulation demonstrated that improved edible biomass production output should be realized through the incorporation of a nursery to start the plant production process, which decreased the overall production cycle with in the production facility. Figure 20 displays the specific values for the simulation results and nominal calculation through BVAD values (Anderson et al. 2015) . The biomass output improvements of 27.5% to 65.6% occurred by implementing a nursery compared to normal cultivation procedures, where plants are placed immediately within their final growing position. The overall biomass output provided an adequate baseline for future scheduling consideration, as a total cultivation area of only 11.9 m² was theoretically able to supply more than sufficient biomass for a food supplement strategy. This key finding can have valuable space-saving implications for future GHM designs and the calculation of required cultivation areas.
The IPC clearly demonstrated extreme biomass output peaks, whereas the SC production level was more consistent across the model period. Large peak production could result in food loss due to spoilage of the short shelf-life products.
The SC approach provided a more uniform biomass production behavior, which could be further improved by increasing the days of partial consumption compared to the IPC approach. Five habitat fresh vegetable demand set points (1500-3000 g/d) were introduced to simulate the storage volume over time for both cultivation methods within practical supply and demand situations. For both the observation period. On average, approximately 209 min of work was required within the GHM per work day for maintaining the full operation of the greenhouse system and its subsystems (the actual basis for calculation is 350 days, as 50 days were considered as personal days, e.g. Sundays).
Furthermore, the CEA work time was allocated according to the number of trays required for each crop type; a weighted CEA work time allocation was assigned to each crop. For example, tomato with a total of six trays received more theoretical CEA work time than lettuce with only two trays. In doing this, a gross work time allocation per crop could be calculated. Figure 17 shows the results for the accumulated work duration for each crop, where cultivation treatment and weighted CEA maintenance work times are displayed separately and as a total value. It is valuable to compare the work times to the biomass output. Figure 18 shows the biomass output (in kg) of the SC system simulation in relation to the total accumulated worktime (in h).
Bringing these two simulation results together allowed the establishment of worktime/biomass rates for each crop type, as well as an overall value of 2.53 h/kg fresh produce (Figure 19 ). Red beet, herbs, spinach, and radish have relatively high values for the work effort-to-biomass output ratio, with the highest value being for red beet, which required 4.77 h for the production of one kg of edible biomass.
From a productivity point of view, pepper, lettuce, and cucumber (0.76, 0.74, and 0.73 kg/h) were the largest producers. This was, in part, due to the high water content of these products. The average productivity level for all crops within the FEG was 0.62 kg/h. SC and IPC scenarios, the initial calculated average supply rate (1260 g/d, Table 2 ) and the resulting higher average rates from the simulation (IPC: 1715 g/d; SC: 1688 g/d) were lower than the actual consumption rate of the crew. A consumption rate of 2100 g/d seemed to be most appropriate for both approaches in order to limit the storage time of the crops. Nevertheless, the average storage biomass for the 2100 g/d case is 5.4 times higher for the IPC (11,719 g) case than for the SC case (2,161 g). Looking at the design approach to keep the storage load to a minimum in order to prevent spoilage, the SC approach was clearly better than the IPC approach. This finding is important for future GHM production layout designs for sizing and implementing the appropriate storage systems. Furthermore, the simulation exceeds the static, pre-calculated biomass output of 126 g/d (Table 2) , which implies that the consumption rate needs to be higher in order to minimize spoilage. This fact can be important as cultivation area can be decreased in order to match the desired consumption. However, this indicates an important design consideration in all future GHM design studies, especially when output demands are increased/ decreased or other crops are considered.
Looking at the required work time allocation, a holistic set of discrete work steps were defined, describing the overall production process within the GHM. The IPC approach outlined a much more concentrated workload distribution pattern than the SC approach. This meant that there were more days of intensive work (longer work times on a single day), than there were days of only a short to moderate workload. The SC approach demonstrated a more evenly distributed daily workload, meaning more days of moderate work duration. Adapting this finding to future habitat integration, it may be beneficial to execute similar work procedures in a defined short period (e.g. one day) to optimize the performance on a given work procedure. In this sense, the IPC method would offer the ability to optimize the work tasks. By increasing the workload to single days within the observation period, the necessity of more crew members working inside the GHM might occur (e.g. a common harvest day for the crew). The SC approach gave a more uniform workload and the task spectrum could suffice with only one crew member.
The total work duration for the crop treatment (39,538 min) and the maintenance time (33,578 min) resulted in 208.9 min/d (3.48 h/d) of daily work within the GHM system. Considering a normal work day of 8h, this would result in 43.5% of the daily crew time allotment for one crew member. Including off-nominal work durations (e.g. unforeseen events like system leaks, malfunctions, or off-nominal repairs), the number could be rounded up to 50%, which would state a half crew member is necessary for the operation of a GHM during early exploration scenarios. This results in a total of 5% crew time allocation considering a crew size of 10 members. This finding may help evaluation of future GHM systems by incorporating appropriate crew time estimates. This fact will become even more important as crew sizes increase, thereby the cultivation area and crop diversity. Eckart (1996) reported a combined duration value for the plant related operations within a future GHM to be 0.1031 h/ m²d or 6.19 min/m²d. The values were adapted from BIOS-3 data sets and comprise planting, harvesting, observation, and preventive maintenance work steps. Multiplying this factor with the gross cultivation area of the FEG (Nursery, 2.8 m² and main cultivation area, 11.9 m²) results in 91 min/d. 
